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Hello Spinners! 

 

Hello all welcome to my favorite time of  

year. Beautiful colors and crisp air that  

makes you want to work with wool again.  

I’ve been working on and actually  

finishing some projects. Hope everyone  

else has as well.  

This month for the meeting my plans got  

changed because somebody got a job  

and can’t do the demo I had planned, so  

Lisa has stepped up and is going to  

teach us Russian plying. 

We are still holding the weekly spin in’s.  

And everyone is welcome to join. 

For those that were unable to attend the meeting last month. I was 

able to record it. Here is a link if you’re interested: 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/MR97XukFzPlUfs-Zggy-

5HW053qaJw-

lOd4eW7lQhUUOu8ijhWft6Rsr_U5KisIzP.9PC64CL_8M2aoCv1  

Passcode: 2vFM*8*Q  

 

See you at the meeting! 

Cyndi    

Link for October 20 meeting: 

Meeting ID: 994 985 7383 

Passcode: WWHSpin 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/MR97XukFzPlUfs-Zggy-5HW053qaJwlOd4eW7lQhUUOu8ijhWft6Rsr_U5KisIzP.9PC64CL_8M2aoCv1
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/MR97XukFzPlUfs-Zggy-5HW053qaJwlOd4eW7lQhUUOu8ijhWft6Rsr_U5KisIzP.9PC64CL_8M2aoCv1
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/MR97XukFzPlUfs-Zggy-5HW053qaJwlOd4eW7lQhUUOu8ijhWft6Rsr_U5KisIzP.9PC64CL_8M2aoCv1


Kirsten’s friend sent her 

a picture of her baby in 

the Baby Surprise Jacket 

by Elizabeth Zimmer-

man.  So cute!

Lisa just finished the test knitting for 

a pattern she designed. The pattern 

is now off to testers.   

Wow Lisa! 

Member Marketplace 
A couple of our members have started new Etsy Shops: 

Sarah McBride has opened up a 
dye shop on Etsy.  

McBridedyeworks.etsy.com  

Go check it out for squishy rovings 
and a couple skeins of yarn. (Yarn 
is currently not a regular item and 
is limited to one of a kind skeins) 

Hey Woolpack! I’d like to invite you to come check out 
my Etsy shop! I have a variety hand made knitting 
stitch markers and superfine merino combed tops. I’ve 
also created a Facebook group to share all of my shop 
news, and inspire each other. Come check it out!

 

Endofthewhorl.etsy.com 

www.facebook.com/groups/635494314012969/ 

http://mcbridedyeworks.etsy.com/
http://endofthewhorl.etsy.com/
http://www.facebook.com/groups/635494314012969/


This was a delight to spin! It spun nice and even on my 

Beginners homemade drop spindle and finished into a 

nice soft yarn.—René Hurst  

I enjoyed spinning the Corrie-
dale top. I plan to add it to the 
weaving I am doing using last 
years fibers. —Patricia Walton  

The Corriedale was a dream to spin! 

It was all spun before I knew it! It 

did shed a lot, but that’s a small 

price to pay for scrumptious fiber 

that was prepared so well. Corrie-

dale was one of the first fibers I 

spun when I was learning, but it’s 

one of my favorites. There’s defi-

nitely reasons why it’s so popular 

among fiber artists.—Nyssa Farns-

worth 

It's been a while since I've spun anything with so 

long a staple and it threw me off (yay schlubby 

yarn), but once I got into it I was in love. It was 

smooth and the super long staples were just 

heaven for the remainder.—Rebekah Sappington  

Liz Petersen 

I have spun 
lots of Corrie-
dale in lock 
form, but nev-
er Top. 
The prep of 

this fiber was 

very good and 

it was an 

easy, enjoya-

ble spin.—

Michele This was so soft and 

wonderful to spin!  I 

have been spinning long 

wool breeds for my 

SE2SE and then got to 

spin this. It was like 

spinning clouds!  I have 

spun Corriedale before 

and love it. This is such a 

pretty color that I 

bought 8 ounces more 

to spin. Thank you, Li-

sa!  This breed is a 

treat .—Kim Sorensen 

This top was so smooth and 

easy to spin. Loved the slight 

variegation .  I spun it fine 

and tight Then chain plied it 

to get 92 yards. —Christine 

Briscoe 



Corriedale -- lovely stuff !! my spinning doesn't yet do it 

great justice, yet it was so much easier than the rough-

carded Romney i've been practicing on.  i LOVE the col-

ors, the subtle shades of blue that change as i 

move...Teri Wojcik 

 I found the corriedale easy to spin, 

though it was a little coarser than 

I'm used to for corriedale. I was 

going to try to make a 3 ply finger-

ing, but with how coarse it was I 

went thicker, but still attempted a 

chain ply. It ended up nicely 

squishy, even before washing. —

Sarah McBride 

Here is the picture 

of my spun fi-

ber.Spun S , plied Z , 

still on the spindle, 

not sure of the yard-

age.—Dian Cheney  

I really enjoyed spinning 

this fiber.    I love the 

color . —Nanette Allen 

This gray NZ Corriedale top from 

Hearthside Fibers was a sublime spinning 

treat, as the first WWH FoM offering for 

2020-21.  It’s possibly the nicest Corriedale 

fiber I have ever spun,  the heathery-silvery 

color is beguiling, and it spun up super fast. 

—Luli Josephsen 

 I enjoyed spinning 

the corriadale up 

on my spindle and 

absolutely love the 

gray color.  I don't 

think I was very 

consistent in my 

spinning but oh 

well I enjoyed spin-

ning it.—Aubrey 

Koecher 

 

Here it is My monthly 
spin. I loved the colors 
and had fun and 
worked on it every 
night to relax.....until it 
was gone. I can't wait 
to get the next month.
—Amy Tucker 

This Corriedale was easy to 

spin and I love the natural 

color. It's a little too harsh 

for me to want to wear it 

next to my skin, but I think it 

would be nice as a hat and 

would have good stitch defi-

nition. I would definitely 

spin this again. - Jill Tew  



 

 

 

Every 4-5 years Notlwonk Springs replaces their breeding 
rams to help maintain a diversified gene pool.  This year we 
are trying to find an appropriate home for a purebred Rom-
ney ram (although he is registerable, we currently don't have 
papers on him).  Specifics are: he is 5 years old and white 
(although he regularly throws colored lambs).  He is friendly 
and easy going, but he is a BIG BOY.  He was originally pur-
chased as a lamb from Pat and Jack Hartwell (Lazy P-J Ranch) 
and has been the breeding ram for the Romney portion of 
our flock for the past 5 years.  Additional information is avail-
able by contacting us via e-mail (gypsea@gmail.com), snail-
mail (at the address below) or telephone (435-258.5539). 

Fred, Jo, and Ann Knowlton 

Notlwonk Springs 

44420 West 14300 North 

We’re on the Web! 

See us at: 

www.wasatchwoolpack.org 

 

NEXT MEETING: 
Tuesday  

October 20 @ 
7:00 p.m.  

 
On Zoom!! 

      ID: 994 985 7383 

  Password: WWHSpin 

 

 

Like us on Facebook  

Wasatch Woolpack Handspinners  

Would you like to con-

tribute an article to the 

newsletter?  Do you 

have pictures we can 

use? 

  

Please email us at  

wasatchwool-

pack@gmail.com 

mailto:gypsea@gmail.com
http://www.wasatchwoolpack.org
mailto:Wasatchwoolpack@gmail.com
mailto:Wasatchwoolpack@gmail.com

